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64 *, made repeated trials for a navigable paffage from Archangel, by th2 North of
Siberia, into the Pacifie Ocean, and with as little fuccefs.

All further attempts -for a fhorter paffage to the Eaft were now dropt ; for as fuf-
ficient had been doile to Ètisfy thofe whofe objee had b2en commerce, fuch enter-

prizes as took their rife merely from a ftrong defire of gain were at an end ; but a nev
fpirit of diféovery has of late years prevailed, which, owing its rife to other motives,
was conduded upoii other principles, fuch as were grounded upon a defire, to encreafe
and improve fcience by exteiiding our Kno- ledge of the Globe.

It is uiineceflàry for me to fay any thing concerning the two former Voyages per-
formed by Captain Cooke, as they_ have been publithed by autbority, and 1 imagine

have given a full and entire fatisfa(ftioii with re1ýea Ciâ tle Çnuth Seas, AM malm Our
knowledge of the globe in that quarter as complete as oSî emId wî1li,

all parts equally perfeâ, there wanted only a Voyage to explore the Nathem 'Pacirre
Oceaii ; an opportunity naturally offered itfelf, when Omai, a native brought hither
from'the Society Iflands, was to bè carried home again-; and upon Captain Cooke of-

féring his fervices the plan of the.ý'voyage was enlarged, and made to correfýond with
his great abilitiés: bc was to endeavour, after landing Omai, to find out the fo much
fought for paffage between the Northern Pacifie and Atlantic Ocean, either by the
North Eaù or North Weft; which would naturally lead him to explore the North
Weft coaft of America, and North Eaft of Afia, hitherto fo very imperfeffly known,
the diflance between America and Afia, as alfo the fcas between them, and whether,
in that part of the world, there was any approaching the North Pole.

It is not my buCinefs to fay how far Captain Cooke bas fucceeded in fatisfying our
rational enquiries, in regard to thefe capital objeas, for the account of thefe things is
preparing for the Public; I have oiily to obferve, that it was in the coude of that
Voyage the followitig Obfervations w= nude.

When His Majefly's pleafüre wu mide knôwn that aV
pofes fhould be undertaken, under the of Captain Càoký,,
gitude, purfuing the fame conduà as in the former Voyages, -f naing
proper perfons on board the two Ships to, make Aftroilomical and Philofophical Ob-
fervations.

Captain Cooke, in conjunâion, with Mr. King, one of his Lieutenants, undertook
to comply with their iiiftruftions, on board the Refolution, the fhip Captain Cooke
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commanded ;


